
OUR COUNTRY'S PATRIOTS
Oration IMiecred at the .finniversary erirltra-

lion if the Philo, Society of CnlleLfr,
on !he C.C?.!ii ng of July 11, 11553.by Juti:: W.

Cuinatanicaled by a friend.
Once more has the anniversary of our Coun-

try's I ndependenck come with all its cheering
influences.---Milltons hail its recurrence with

i nV.; of gad-t itu-de-;--and Celebra te--i t—wi t
patriotic devotion: To-day the-rancor of party

• spirit slumbers and all are Americans. • The
praises null exaltations of the nation resound
through every valley and are re-echoed by eve-
ry hill -top from the granite hills of New liamp-
shire to the rocky reefs of Florida ; and_aseend-

ine,'from the shores of the Atlantic, .theymount
up,„ the breeze and are borne westward. ever

strength untilthey mingle sublimely
with the roaring surges of the Pacific. In the
celebration of this joyou-s-day-the---Philotna--
Oan Society desires to participate: and on this
the twenty-fourth year of our existence

-

as a
society, we would associate our anniversary
with that of our countryqs. freedom. Not
-only does our nation's heart beat high with
joy, but a similar feeling animates the hopes
of the friends of freedom throughout the world.
No matter where they roam, whether on the
wintry coast orSibena; or the sunny-plains of
India : whether through the fertile valleys of
the Continent or ote.some lone, barren isle in
the stormy ocean. they hail this day with joy,
and directing their eyes towards the Western
Continent, viewing the results of the actions
of the day of which this is the anniversary,
they cherish a hope which is, alas, too bright
for realization. It is, indeed, a great good day;
and well may-the eye ofevery American -kindle
With the fire of liberty, and his heart glowing
with gratitude, pulsate with patriotic emotion,
as-he contemplates thefreedom of hisnadye land,
achieved,secured, and transmitted to him by his
patriot fathers. his to them, underthe guidance
& pretectiou ofHeaven, that we are indebted for
our noble institutions, our national prosperity,
and the exalted position which we occupy
amongst the nations of the earth. It is their
actions that we to-day commemorate, and the
result oftheir life & death that gives us so mach

. cause for joy:and con! atulation, In the days
ofour prosperity,how can we forget their trials,
their sacrifices, and their nobles ? 9n this
the day of our national festivity, ow can our
memory of them slumber? Instinctively the
mind turns back to. scenes of by gone years,
and: recounts, one by one; the eventful actions
in which our Patriot Fathers were the great
actors, and the grand 'results of those events

- which have all conspired sp gloriously to make
us a free, happy and independent nation.—Go
with meill imagination back through the lapse
ofyears to the eventful peridd of 1776-, and en-
tering, the portals ofIndependence Hall, take
a view of the surrounding scene. Assembled •
within'those walls is the third American Con-
gress, yet the representatives' of the subjects
of a foreign potentate. But it is a noble band
of patriots. It is the 4th of July; and a more
than usual interest is 'manifested. The time
has at length 'arrived when forbearance has
ceased to be a virtue. The pup of • England's
oppression is full, and animated with' the spirit
of freedom; they resolve to be true to their cause.
View them .as, with determination, yet with
soul stirring eloquence, they recount their
wrongs and resolve to be free. Their sky is
overclouded with the' smoke of British cannon,
and an almost impenetrable gloom broods
around,yet one lone star penetrates that gloom,
sheds its genial ray upon their hearts, animates
them to noble actions, and guides them on to
deeds of glory.- It is the star of hope. 'By its.
refulgent light, the gloom is dispelled. They
see through that gloom a glorious fal,tire for
themselves and their posterity, and resolve to
sacrifice their lives and their sacred.honbAnpon.
the altar of liberty. No cowardly fear agitates
them, but "trusting Him who is mighty to
save," and with the glorious motto, "Liberty
or death," those noble men sign that declara-
tion of Independence which isdestinedto live
with their country forever, or to consign them
to a traitor's grave. The grand, impressive.
sublime scene is over. American patriots
have performed their first duty. -A nation is

'born and the goddess of liberty smileS through
her tears. Such were the patriots of 1776.
and noble spirits they were. They loved the
land of their fathers, but their homes they
adored. Peace and security were dear to them,
but they scorned oppression ; conscious of
right, they promulgated the great principles_
of independence and -self-government to the
world,-'andappealed to the God of nations for
the justice- of their cause. But these decla-
rations had to be sustained. For England
having refused to listen to their supplications
and redress their wrongs, was less willing at
this crisis to acknowledge their independence.
Far rather would she "greet them with bloody
hands and welPoine them to hospitable graves."
Haughty and self-confident she invaded our
shores with a powerful army, resolved to crush
the germ of liberty in the bud. But our coun-
try's patriots faltered not now ; they remem-
bered that

"Men who their linty know,
lint know their it It:Hrs.:oo knnwitv4 darn maintain,

Prevent the lowz ;6111+ ,4 blow.
An.l crash Ow tyrAnt whilst they real the chain."

Buckling on their armour, and bidding farewell
to those near arid dear to them, they marched
with increased vigor against the enemies of
their freedom. See them in a bloody and pro-
tracted war, enduring hardships and privations
unparalleled, and falling on the field of battle
fur all that was dear to their hearts, their free-
dom, their country and their homes, and re-
member that such were the patriots of the rev-
,olution. [hiving declared themselves freemen,
having courage to sustain these declarations in
the dark hour of adversity, having conquered
proud England and compelled her to acknowl-
edge the independence for which they fought, .
and having restored peace to their homes and
secured theth from the ravages of war, they ,
were ran void of wisdom in the hour of peace.
They did not fail to devise means of securing
to us the Independence which they had so
dearly purchased. goon a Constitution was
adopted pregnant with the. great principles of
civil and religious liberty. Guided by her in-
stitutions. our country went on in her onward
and upward career, while peace reigned sit-
prelim for a period of more than thirty years,
and with her golden chain of union bound
these States together.—ln 1812 our country
found it necessary to again vindicate herrights.
Then our Country's patriots again engaged in
conflict with that power which they had before
vanquished, and nobly was England taught
that she was no longer mistress of the seas,
and that America is inVincible to a foreign foe.
_Again, when Mexico violated the rights of our
citizens and insulted our national honor, brre
heartiA.patriots were willing to defend our
rights. hi that conflict, too, victory followed
victory, nor dill they desist till our stars and
stripes, fir-ztdved with the blood of revolution-
ary paariu!s, and next unfurled at New ()I--

lean, and Chinewa, floated triumphantly upon
the walls of Montezuma and graced the walls
01 Mexico. The result of this war was the ac-
qui•ition of Cah6irnia —a new star was added
to the bright constellation of the we sera world.
and our institutions mouuted the snow clad
etas of the Muckylountani: and skirted the
shores of the great l'acitic. Thus, ever in the
"r of adversity, when oppression and war
thrLatencil our nations Sntletr, her patriots
stood nobly I,‘.- her cause, and with a strong

and brave heart secured and preserved
r -America

triot : itt,iry 1.) her p.i.tll,`t to ,;-

T'i. Ail
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government remained ; a system which should
make revolution forever unnecessary, by estab-
lishing, law and order on the wide basis of
popular will. constitntionally expressed.' This
labor was performed by our patriot statesmen,
and here was the origin of our institutions. the
wohlest gift of our fathers, without which all. I

toils and sacrifices would have been in
vain—the great distingnishing_feature of_ mar
greatness : their origin is as illtharimis as Weir
originators were great. -and good. but their
worth and grandeur, who can estimate it ?

They stand pre-eminently superior, unri--'
vaned, unparalleled. We need not fear a com—-
parison with the world. for as a lone star in
the heavens shines with greater effulgence
when surrounded by clouds, so will American
Institutions present„a more perfect aspect when
compared with, the dark tyrannical govern-
ments of_other_Aands=Mexico,___a_ few_vears__
since our sister Republic, was successful in
overthrowing despotism. and looking to us for
example, she sought to follow our -footsteps.
But her institutions were deficient. Her gov-
ernmentpassed into the hands of a, military
tyrant, the liberty of her press was 'destroyed,
her constitution fell a victim, anarchy followed,
and now she is on the verge ofdissolu lion, ith
her nationality threatened. The miscalled
Republics of South America scarcely deserve
a thought. If they are unrivalled in the 'west-
ern continent, are they equalled in the East ?

Acrould you subject them to a comparison with
the countries of the ancient world, in imagi-
nation mount the rugged Alps and standing
on their lofty summit look down upon the
scene. England, whose oppression first exiled
our 'Pilgrim fathers to these then western,
wilds, and afterwards drove them to open-re-
bellion, which resulted in their independence.
isEngland still. Her aristocracy still revels in
wealth and -power, while, her laboring classes
arc ground down by-want she isTCinfighting
the- battles of the world. while poor Ireland,
whose history is written in blood, lies in her
ancient degradation. She professes to be the
guardian of liberty while she banishes Irish
patriots to Van Median's Land, and rules over
her millions of Indian subjects with an iron
Sceptre. France, the home of Lafayette, a
few years ago a young Republic yet wading in
the blood of her tyrants, has lost her spirit of
liberty, and, like Mexico, has exalted a tyrant
to rule over her destinies. The liberty offier-

, press is likewise destroyed, her citizensareop-,pressed, and the nation bleeds- in the Crimea
and on the banks of the Danube, a victim to
the ambition of Napoleon. Russia, on the
Other hand,.With her million of serfs, is fight-
ing lortheliberty of the world,'whilst dismem-
bered Poland tells too plainly_ that it is her
thirst for power that actuates her;_and Hungary,
pointing to her bloody battle fields, dropping
a tear upon the graves of her patriots, exclaims
with Madam Roland, "Oh, liberty, how many
wrongs are committed in your name." The
Ottoman Empire will soon be dismembered.
and the proud Musselman will bow his knee
in meek submission to the conqueror. Every-
where the scene is gloomy compared with our
'favored land. Here we enjoy liberty of speech,
liberty of the press, and liberty of action.
Here is an asylum for the oppressed of every
land. Ours is emphatically the :home of civil
and religions liberty. In less than one hun-
dred years, guided by our institutions, we
have reached our present • state of greatness.
They still exist in' their original grandeur to
guide us on to more brilliant achievements,
and a more glorious destiny. But where are
their originators; their establishers and pre-
servers ? They, too, live; but only in the
hearts of their countrymen. They,have been
consigned to the lonely tomb and sleep the
sleep of death. Flowers bloom 'upon their
graves—a tearstill stands in the nation's eye—
Americans love to lisp of their greatness, but
the history of their country is their best eulo-
gium, their most faitlful_,monument the love
and admiration of the world. Though they
peacefully slumber in the silent tomb—though-
the passing gale sighs for them an eternal requi-
em, and all around has the loneliness of deso-
lation, their actions, their example. and their
memory still live, they cannot perish,

''They shall resist the 4.lecay, •
Till tuna is gone ant worlds have

Who can contemplate their characters without
feelings of admiration, orremember their trio Is
and their achievements without feelings of
gratitude ? Let us cherish their memories.
Let -us Imitate their example, and emulate
theirvirtues. The freedoth which they achieved
is ours, "ours toenjoy, ours to transmit." As
American citizens, let us be trite to our duty,
maintain the Constitution, preserve the union,
and transmit to posterity our honor untarnish-
ed, our freedom unimpaired. Thus will our-
country go' on in her_ course.of prOsperity, ever
increasing in influence and glory, until all the i
nations of the earth, shall look to us as their
guiding star to the haven of liberty and peace.

•

Ciwi's IS CANADA.—A correspondent of the
Montreal Herald says : "If nothing happens,
we will have the largest amount of grain ever
grown in this country." •

LE7-Tho ladies of Virginia are trying very
hard to raise 5200,000 to purchase the Mount
Vernon estate.

11:7" Ilm.Low vV'S PI LI.S a certain Pornoly for liiiligeqtion
amt Liver Complaint.-151aria Arne! rong C27), of Edgar-
town, New Jer,ey. .nfrere.l more than most people from in-

aceompanie I by livvr t1!%.,‘1.11 very
clever medical imm told her C,lte 1111411 it, and
her friend, ,leslialred of lien ever reciwet ing. a, she had
trieil every tint.% they thought likely to benefit her, Ihltil-
011t SUCCe.C. At la,t she ti Which
quickly asi-imilateil with the bloo4l, removed the oliwiioui
:natter, and thoroughly deanse4 awl renovated the ,y.tein.
The re-atlt that ,he was 'perfectly oared. an d rite enjoy,
the lona, of heath. Thr,,,e Pill, are al,u a certain cure for
all ,li.e.t.Ntis of the stomach an] lion. elf,

fri" TTI Purr soinewliere speaka of "iiiiiter lingering
in the lap of sprintr." v•hich it well,: no host to tall u. ilb.' cast. tins 5ea,,01., the last tan days hale
wintry N.,r,1,w4 it nve ,l a p,et, innorm tI.• ;while I hat
for all sorts of aeether thr.re is a very abntirlant, pm% kion
of •uttahle I,Mting a. Irmo•kini I
cheap store. Nu. 111. Clo•-nut atreot, (.0;;o•i• of Fr.Loklizi
Place. L'llll.oelphia..luly 16,

Adis' luistratorN-Nol ice.
[CHAEL WILLYARD 'S ESTAT

.111. Letters of administration de tionis non
on the .estate of Michael Wfflyard, late of
Hamiltonban township, Adams county, de-
ceased, having been granted to undersign-
ed, residing in Cumberland township, he here-
by gives notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to inake-immediate payment, and tboSe
having claims against the same to present
them properly mullet:tie:lied for settle.nent.

JOSEPH SLIER FY, .Itlm'r.
July 23, 1855. Gt' *

Hanover B. Railroad.
?TRAINS over the Hanover Branch Rail-

'road now run as follows :

First Train leaves Hanover at 91 A. M.,
with Passengers for York, .11arrishurg, Col-
.umbia and Philadelphia. This Train also
connects with the Express. for Baltimore, ar-
riving there at 1 stopping at Glenrpck,
Parkton and Cockeysville.

'Second Train leaves at 21.P. M., with Pas-
sengers tor Baltimore and intermediate places,
and returns with passengers from York, &c.

J. LEI B, agent.
July 23,1855. tf

A Illar-vellas, Remedy for n Marvellous Age
• ol lowayfs thintinent.

TH E GRANT) EXTERNAL REMEDY.
By the aid r.f a microscope,, we see mil-

lions of little openings on the surface of our
bodies. Throuolt these this Ointment, when
rubbed on the skin, is carried to any organ or
inward part. Diseases of the Kidneys, dis•
orders of the Liver, affections of the heart,
Inftimmation of the Lungs, AstbmaS, Coughs
and Cokis, are by its means effectually eared.
Every housewife knows that salt passes freely
through hone or meat of any thickness. This
healing Ointment tar more readily penetrates
through any bone or fleshy part of the living
body, curing the most dangerous inward com-
plaints, that cannot be reached by other Inca lIS.

Erysinclas,Salt Rheum S; Scorbutic Humors.

No remedy has ever done so much for the
cure ofdiseases ofthe Skinovinnever form they
may absume; as this Ointment. No case ofSalt

Ileum, Scurvy, Sore -Heads, •Scrolula, or
Erysipelas, can long withstand its influence.
The inventor has Iravelitul over many parts
of the globv, visiting the principal hospitals,
dispensing(this Ointment, given advice as
to its appheatinn, and has thus been the means
ofrestoring countless numbers to health.
Sore Legs, Sore 13rea4s, Wounds.`.' Ulcers.

Some of the most scientific surgeons now
rely solely on the use of ibis wonderful Oint-
ment, when having to cope with the worst

cases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandular
swellings,'und humors. Prof. Holloway has,
by command of thri Allied Governments, dis-
patched to the hospitals of the Kist, bilge
shipments of this Ointment, to he used under
the direction of the :lledieal Stall, in the worst
eases of wounds. It will cure any ulcer.
glandular swellin^r, stiffness or contraction of
the joints, even of 2(0 years' standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other similar distressing. eArn-

plaints can be efiectually cared if the.Oint-
merit be well rubbed in over tlte Marty affected.
and by otherwise folloniri,g the printed diree-
tionsarinind each pot.
Both Om oi:daunt and Pills Flantlii fig ts.cid in

I'oAwlng iw :

Lunirniq eorr, of all kind.
.1;u rie. 1;1%, u twit kill itijrreum
(:ii 11.,.4! rl.twii :•••, ,11.1:1“.11:ti .L,..a/.1-
1'11;:.1 .1,11-14 St,•t I, ••I,e; Su r•;14,1 (;lau'i.9
Fi ilt.L.-4 `•tri• 1..-.:- St ill .I,,tritr,

.ntr•
nr.• ForeS

i:rul.tt••o.:,•m 7'l2tm.lt; ‘S of :111 kinds
• soon- at Ow E4ta Wish:tient of Proft-,sor

11,„,",wAy, i-4),l4aitten Lane. Nctvv York, and
;211 Strand. London, and by all rosppetallic
Drair,rists and Dealers in )ledicines throindt-
nut the ill! ,.( . tateS, am the civiiit.cd I,‘
itl P( J1,Z,..1t :2.5 reran, 6:2'2 rents, and

;i

tn.! ;It, li
\.

IMMIEEM
,avtrig by La,

11;:.•,1!.,i., for :hi, of

•
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Election and- Sale.
NTOTRIE. is hereby given to the Stock-

bidders in. the Gthy.,harg Wrz r
pang, that an Elcction of l'l VEMA NM;ERS

sditi Company, trill he held at the public
house Of Goo. IV. lleClullan, in Gettysbura,
On Saturday, the VII day eif ..lugust next, (ie.

tweet' the hours of 4 and li o'clock, P. M.
KJ-At 6 o'clock, P. M., the eastern half,

or MOP', of the Relit:ll'o4 Lot, near the tjvr.
Ref. Church, will bo offered at Public Sale,
on the premises.

By order of the Beard,
S. R. RUSSELL, Scc'y.

July 9; 1855. td -
- -

Teachers Ur:allied.
E School Directors of Menallen district

will meet, at the School house in lien-
der,vi II e, on Salurdoy, the 4/k of .4itczusi next,
at 2 o'clock, for the purpose of employ-
i ror Teindiers to take eharfze of the Schools of

,diniriet. The County ;:tiperintendent
will be prei.ent to exaunnt-TiPT-Te2—tihers that
olay,;ire-ent Iheinselves. Alpo, on the even-
in, of the ,anie day, at canoleliglit, she will
It• v.,r Add on the subject of Education.

friendof the cause are respectfully in-
vited to attend. By oriSer of the Board.

C. CASHMAN, iScey.
hily 9, 1;'.15

iliIs

rriE ,iitaritler has hi•tween 6.000 and
7.000 fir-o rate Wulf; in/ h.:into RAiI.S,

V. !lief' he %VIII eit,ro6o.l of On tilt irrltnnd. to
Il,.•ntit.ln.i.tm .I.ljilP4 41,41111. Imllr.,from
f ,it th IOW(' .1 fl V'n'r

it

Sheriff's.. Sale.
TN pursuance of supilry writs of Venditioni

Exponas,iinil Fieri Facias. issued ottuof the
Court 01 COMmon Pleas of Ad;iiiis county, and
to me-directed, will he expo,sed to/Public Sale,
at the Court house, in the florongit of Gettys-
burg-, on Saturday, the 11th day ufSugual next,
at I o'clock,- P. M., the following described

it s tateviz :

1.-4 Tract ofLand,
cnntainina 65 ACRES, more or less, situate
in t;ermany township, Adams county, ad.
joining the Maryland line, and laqs of John
Keeler, Franklin Patterson, and others, and
hounded on-the southwest by the Baltimore
-turnpike—on which are erected a two-story
f 3 • Plastered HOUSE, with a two-story

Back•building,)Hank l3arn,< (t 1 upper
_storyloga_WagonShed, Wash:Muse,

and-other out-buildings—also, a three-story
• Brick Grist Mill ;

a well of_watet near the door -ot the dwelling,
and an Orchard.

No. 2.--11, Tract of Laud,
containing t;G ACR f.:B, ruo or esq, firm-
ing. the MAryland line, anill lands of Quorgo
Palmer, George (little, and others, on which
are erected a owl and a lilt it story LOU It?
HOU:O.:, a Double Lug Pam ; one 11:0 :I:
and a half story Log Tenant House,
and a one and a half story Log FITI,LING
MILL. nod other improvements. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of Timms
Bame.

• - A1,30

No 1..-4 Lot of GroOnd,
Etitunte nn the southwest corner of llaltinioro
nod Middle streets, in the.Borotiv.h,of,tiettys-
hurg, Adams county, on •

' -,re erected four
two-story 111111:1i, 1) i. I N Gni.110U.i14.35, 'runt St; d other ;

Ti;outbuildings ; with a la, In, and,
two wells of water.

No. 2.-17 Acres ofLand,
more or less, situate in Cumberland township,
/Wants con adjoin ing the Borough line and
lands of David MeM illan and others.:--tofhe
offered in LOT'S. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the property of JOHN BAnarre.

==l

The interest of George Wampler In a Lot
of Ground, situate in, South Baltimore
street, in the Borough of Gettysburg,' Adams
county, known us Lot No. 15, 'bounded ,on
the south by property of Floury Brinkerh4,
north end west by an alley—and having there-
on erected a itvi-story Weatherboarded
11W ELLING- HOLISM, with Back-
building, a one-story ,

Brick Shopol „

good Stehle', with horn floor,'a' well of water
near the door of the dwelling, and a variety of
choice fruit trees.
' Also the interest of said George Warnpler in
5 Lots Of Ground,: situate. bnciligif
street. in the Borough of Gettysburg. Adams
County, known sts•Lottasios. 177, 17Wand'179.
the other two not being numbered. bounded
east. by Washington street, and north by an
alley. Seizes' and taken in exuelqion as the
property of Gsonos WAStVIA:II..

THOMAS, Slept,.
Ten per cent. of the purchase money upon

all sales by -the Sheriff must be paid over im-
mediately after the property is struck down:
and on failure to comply therewith theproper-
ty will be again put up fur sale.

July 16, 1855. is

Jury List.Augiud Term.
GRAI•11) JURY.

Freedom--James Cunningham, Henry Henry.
Mountpleasai►t--Henry Iteily,Joeph .Hem•

ler. Jacob Cashtnan.
Reading—Abraham Bushey. - .
Butler--John Steinour.-
Gerrnany7....solortion Menges. -
etunherlatid—David Sbriver. . ,

.

Liberty—James Moore. .
_

. . •

Huntintyton,Ntim. Morehead.
Gettyshurg—satit'l K. Foulk,Daniel ',nutlet].
Hamilton—Jr-11in li upp.
Hantiltonlein—David Stewart, Wtn. Walter,

Wro.Clllp..loint D. Paxton. , .
Mituallen—Joseph Cline: .. •
Latimore—John 134k0r, James R. Gardner.'
Tyrone—B. W. Rudy. - ,

.

Strabatt—Joltn Dickson'. ,

Conowago—Samuel Hoke. '"

GENERAII,JURY.
Liberty7-Joseph McDivit, Sam') Ntinemak,Pr.

Mielc ley, , Salutiejtuhr,Adam
Itchert. Jacob Palweiler.

Beiwick—John Kliltir,Sebastian Healer,
Metvoir, Isaac Wotf.

Moontjojr—pavkl Snyder, Samuel D tirbotavi;
Michael Pkqell.

Gottysburtr—Nietrolas Codori, A. B. Kurtz,
Henry Culp of P.

Menallen—Peter Mice, Wm. 13.Wilson.
Latimore—Jaenh Shultz. '

Union—Pius Unger. •
litlading—George M urnmert, Stumm) Orndorfr,

William Criswell.
flawiltooban—William Bolen, Thomas A.

Marshall.
Straban—ChriPtian RindTaub, Philip J. Graft,

John Thomas. Sr.
Motint,lleasani—Vtim. Kohler; Ebert Eckert.
0 tord—Francis Marshall.
Huntington—Win !Brandon.
Climberl isul—Sattel Pitzer,Hugh McGaughy,

Francis 13ream.
Hitf I 1 111.1,11.--.41117, 11-51CSITCrry.

July 16, 1855.

Executors' Notice.

jOH 1)ICK 8' ESTATE.—Letters tee-
tameotary on the, estate of Job .11icks,

kite of Ucading township, Adams county,
deceased, having been granted to. the under,
signed, residing in the same township, they
hereby give notice to all persons indebted
to said estate, to Make immediate '7payment,
and -those having claims against the same to
present thcm proporly autheriticated,for settle-
ment. THOMAS N. DICKS,

JOHN A. DICKS,
July 9, 1855. 6t Executors.

~,

FAectilors9 Notice.
-1)ETER U /MACH ER'S ESTATE.—
1 Letters testamentary on the estate of
Peter Harfacher, late of Hamilton township,
Adams county, deceased, having been Plant-
ed to the undersigned, (the first named re-
siding in Reading township, and the hist
named in Hamilton township,) they hereby
give notice to all pftsons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims a:sinst the same to present
them property u:benticated for seitlement.

SAMUELORN !HAUT,
SA NI 11 EL H0 LI. IN GER,

July 9, 1855. 6t Exccuturs.

The Pamphlet Laws
pAssEl) at the late session of the Legisla-

ture of Pennsylvania, have been received
at tilts office, and art: ready fur distribution to
those authorized to receive .014011.

JOHN PICKING, Vrulh'y.
Prothonotary's Office, Gettys-

burg, July 9,1853. 3t

I_TAMS, Shoulders, kc. , shad, Mackerel
1 aiyi I Irrri 11 ,,r,••., t.. bi• had At

E NUE!, ZIEGLER'S%

A r ) t•aut plir !I with variety

H 1) I.c „

J'A X FON A: I_7li 13E.1

Valuable Yana at:Pkivate SO).
r PI uhscriher, inten4ot to, 'remove to

tire, West, offer.s at,PrOate &let ' • •

IfI s VsL'e.s 1
siivaied. in 'Readingtow nship';Adiinseostntylk.:pi., on the banks' of Rit_CoMiwag,(ii:ereekt,
being the 'best of Cone,FaOtlaiirf, andsigh--state.l-Of—Cultivati--It'coottline-1378—'
Acres. more or less, and adjoins lands oDr. CL Ulish, Wm. Pick:it:4{ rligEsl -tfrpanglerr •and John LaVdorn. The impenveinents,g,
two•story 13RICIIC: HO US . •
(nearly ''nevv,) a—Batik' BarkWagon Sited,Corn Vribcflranarfi4 Ian excellent,well'' iAter-be,
tween the house'and barn,.and Seveial,sjitin
on the iiremises. The land. is under gofencing, and well 'watered; Toreoflitned-: with dtrfilmfyeititilAi-
!Meadow, and' all kinds Cif ktiitsz--•and is within
a mile-of two Grist There is upon thepri-mises an excellent LIME KILN-, _tin& a.F I. 1 GSTU NEQ IIARR. 1...:4t0&tio ~tie;, sa •

rd in the S'inte. Ttaipr ipeity oilers unnanal,indirCenientizi to purOhasers,' '

peirPersons xvi4hingtol. view, the fern) ire-vetitteated to calrenthe sithScriber;
thereon.- THOMAS 'N. _DICKS'.

Jtily#9,lBss.' *int
19121

An psceillunt 1171Inn,
AT PUtlitO SALE.

rrHE halq,n2 puichased in the;
t West,

'
Yemblie_Sale, on the

h)re i - hisrs'tidy, //fp :wog ciify, of .43ep-
tentbee next, . •

• • - •,,,-Ze Pr,B44Vg 'T
on which he noW,:resides situate,- IFY,rfnif ,township;'l9ams vounty,, ;04,
leaUng from „'New- Ctifordot? Carlisle; near.,
'the Conowagocreek,' and 2 utiles from New -

Cheater, adjoining /aoiN bf.,:aeOrge.'Fidlers.l
George Mae,kle,y.; and others, anit;e94lg.l,inin
about 160 'Acres of .41r.gt.,24N1.011.anres are in Timber, with,a largu,proiortion of
Meadow, 'The Bleared. land,'

nigrty,,
been limed,

ultivnui4M,,, and, nicer,good , hi)
building's -,are,' all ,•neW, Onaktilig of a- large
two-story BOUGI-I,OAST,ELOOSE • .
'Frame Barn, Wagon Shod, ,Cord
`Crih,Carriage flonse,Wash H -

and all other necessity
Thesitttation.isa. most.hettultfuktandilmiti,Kriritone, and offersrare,ittdoefirientl,,tro,bostlwkr
desire to ,- 'Aare Otrett,Afillslkuttl4l,2:5 miles., -

Sale toeorataeno cio'ook' Aout

said day, wl),(11 aVeAdari,cteolN.,4llA)o,loo4,l44erin!ns ode linoWit ' ,„„1'6,185551C ..1141N,,141)44giN4'.,..:;,..,
,

.

-- 4 Estiline Or 'air •

TITE SUbsCriber offers at Private
very favorable .terms,. kis ,44`41.410;i2464-

ed inEh"i 114,R 1P 916 risitiN-4,l lPifi*five miles west of Getty ljoirtingpbttttlAningplos
of Israel Irvin John. Biesteker and*orhem:
containing 1144tscilifereiol'ii I'berfteols Ayres

of Timber, about 10 acre's. of M1441000 folvir.,.balance in a. good-Sttitel et ,giatiyakieni
Granite.rriiejnirrkepiirevetoLlie,
a g)64. oitOri:/;94 , f ala new Donble LcIO I',lA 11almar+ ,114nken glii;(1; CorniVrth:;
Spring houo,
other good ohms, sink,- nnpw, !pact qn

TotENher parts cifti ulAna,4o_oo. , •
young -APPLE' ()f$ R US!'fifib*timr hund red, trees ol:Phoieefrn#0, of, other frit i Wllte::,properl

Seethe inning niftihil •k nown bi,the 4.16. • I
residing, the:rfof.: • i

JAINtS• S: VVI-1.8.4N.1855...3m =I

A Good Earnslorttiale.
THE $ übscrihar intendingLto.remgyitiL iKeyair

his ,FikRM at eilstilii attlet'a,od WA, Still
on very' r,eseon'ali4i terniis,:,„Jt is ~aitii,ataAl in
$ll-ountjoy township, Ad.iiinfi, cp.tiqat i toile ,
west of the Italtiinoreloinpi,lfelielpiniooamis, ,

of Itfich'aiA, TiOsiletc:lVl icOlyst 190.set 14pire ,1
Etiatimen, and others, otintainiak .1,416 ,

Acreo,, more or Ise& The titaiii is lrl„lo64iLiCOitivatton,Ainielitiying tteen'llinei,--.lkublier.
good 'fo oo ifitrA sad .well watered.; '40911.13.0 '

acres are- Wtidtliabil, antrabout.3o }rota ll0i;
torn lah4, 20 of which.are now in excellent
grass. Tiok iniproviemenwmree,lt (urge two
alory, j311!„,9K 1)01384 Oriok, • • • , rBank' Illtr,n,' Vo,ogon'Elieltit, (o# z .', Ind 0Crib, -Carylage; H ops0;" *at ,-- U.
House, `two excellent *Ors p :.

-1-
ti41water at the b!ii Id lag, it#d filoting e,:!Flntr,oPir, ..:thriving' trees, ' :

"

, , .11, -

,•

ltr l'ersons wishing ,liiirleii, the ',proMii'issl ,aro requested to 'Call upon the autisefittei,,re-
siding thereo9. ~ ~, A f -• ~.

, *, • ,-,vostsmsdiliferz -

-.Julyy9,1855..2ni'"''
_.........—___,.....

..

212 Clllll

Earn tor, Sale.
THE subscriber, 'intending:it6 relinqsish

farming, -would Offer. his ,F.JRM:f6T- sale,
situated an Hamdtonhati township, Adams'
county, Pa., five miles'weit of Gettyshutg and
three from Fairfield,-adjoining lands .of John
Knox and John Bieseeker, containing Flay..

Acred :of And, w ;good .improve-
ments, haying Meadow and Timber suffidiAng;
for the farm; 14,50 a, large nuntber. of FRUIT;'
TUBES. The soil consiatsot Granite forma•
atm, and 'is in a good state of cuhivatidn.an-,ahundanee of goodspringwater
and a well at the door of the tlwelling.•

Persons- wishing to purehape, are in-
vited to view the farm, as it wilt be sold cheap. '

DAVID W. YOUNG.
Juno 11, 1855. 6t : •

• • .

Manure 'Excavator.
THE, tiubscriber, having , purchased the
1 Patent Bight of Uti-lISIPS PATENT,
MANURE EXCAVATOR for all of Adams
county excepting OxfordiConowago, Eerialek-
and Mountjoy townships, will sell either the
machines or township ,rights.las 4Mrehaaers
may prefer. The Excavator- also answers an
admirable purpose in unloading hay,ll7 hotaa
power, requiring but one horse ' nd tlvott' hand
to unload a load of hay in ten 'Minutest, and
carry it to the highest part of the bain.',Thii
attention of farmers is invited to this Valuable
imprOvement, as it is one of the cheaiiest and'
uutit useful agricultural' impletnents ever
troilfint'd. - CARR.

.Gettystiorg, May 7,. 1353. bfit •

Siv.quiehanna,Hotel,
opposite eatvert Station, Raitlinure, nth

Tl-1 1.1 undersigned leased the alievei Hotel and put it in complete *order, is pre-
pared to accommodate his friends and the
travellbox public. The proprietor will be,
jAtased to see his ilLLTrieris,airri-prnnises
to make their stay comfortable• and satisfac-
tory. Baggage taken in and front, Calvert.
Ntation free of charoe.:

• JOHN BAH It; (formerly of Penna.,)
July 9, 1855. , PROPRAI9R.

Nall Paper.
Er ELLER KURTZ invites the_attention of
11 Mdse-keepers and ottieve, who intend,

• .'-••

I itiliSt'S this . n , to
of Side, ( '..aling and Border Paper.

s oes
M4y

IF you k% ant a fine Beaver or SilkilirAT;Cri
.1 e.til nn PAXTON & COLMAN:
T- 111R 21%, rasol.7, and FA n's, at

tv/iiltteb, a ..4711

qilic illarlicts.
Corrected from the tate:4 no,ltirkore,Y,)rk A.., Raw/wee paver

fa' MORE--Fitt DAYt.tsr
Flour, per barrei. ',.;9 68 .to 9 75
AVlteat, per bushel, 1 55 to 1 70
Rye, -‘ 1 20 to 1 35
Own, •t J 5 to 1 O
Oats, 54 6> 59
Cloverso 7 50 to 7 75
Timm hy - - - 3 75 to 4 00
Whiskey, per gallon, :-;z• to 40
Beef Cattle, per Iptial, 8 00 tolo 00
liege,, 44 7 50 to 7 75
Hay. per tnn, "ti OU t 02.8 00
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 55 00

Flour, per hbl., slfl 0(1
9 951),). ~ •‘ wird;ol/6,

Whemt, per Int.sliel,
Rye, it

Gorn, ~

..ats, 44

165 to 1 95
1

t47
4.5

Clor(!rsQed,
Ti moth "

Pla:Aer of Paris, per ton,

YORK -F1..11.1Y ~,T.

Flour, per from stores,
Do. from traBon-;

lice 1011:•Itel, 1 JO to 2 tii)

Con.
7-,

`lil 25

-„,v. r

t_!l C 1 .•J:-

MI

Lot of CZ-rotund"
AT PIT SALO.

AIT-11.1. be .nai!rttcl at Public-. ti;tie, urn ..s"crt-y urdnJ, eh,. Ist dhq if September rical,
at o'clock, P. NI., wi.the priltukes,.

LOT OF qnquAvn,
property of the late Conrad -Schriver, deceased,
hAntisomeLy_situateititt,SiraharLtow_nsitip,All,
ams county, on the (%hatithershurg road, 2i
miles from Hunterstown, and 1 mile from
Lower's Mill, adjoining lands of Geo. Beyer,
Henry W itinor, and others, containing TEN
ACtt.KS, more or less. The improvements
are a large two-story Roughcast -
1101ISF„ with- Back-Building, Log P

Barn, Corn Crib, Blacksmith .Shop. tdf
;and other outbuildings; a neVerfailiug.
well of excellent water near tl,O door, with a
pump in- it; an:-Orchard-of Apple Trees,•__be-
sides Peach and Plum Trees. The land is of
a first rate quality, and in an excellent state of
cultivation ; a due proportion is Meadow, and
all under good fencing,. The property would
make a first rate location for a Mechanic.

Persons wishing to view the premises, are
requested to call on the undersigned, residing
in the immediate vicinity.

HA VI I) SC IIRIVER.,
dont for (lie Heirs of Conrad Bc/critter, deed.

July 23, 1855. is

Public Sale.

TJ 1I Subscribers, -I.lxecutors of Thomas
Ehrehart, Sen., dreeasetl, will offer nt

Kblic Sile, on the. premises; in New Ches-
ter, Strnb,an township, Adams county, on Sat-
urday, the 811 i day of September next,

JI LOT OF. GROUND,
in New Chester, containing; nearly an ACRE,
the improvements being a two-story
Roug}icast ROUSE, a Shop attach•
ed, a Stable, a neverfltilin well of ti ;i
water at the door, & chuice.Fruit trees.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance *lv ill. be given
and terms made known by

G EO !WE EIiRFHART,
DANIEL LHREL.I A RT,

July 23, 1555. Executors.
• New Brick Yard.

-

JOHN LuTz & co. most respectfully-
form the public, that they have-c;ommenc;

ed the- BRICK BURNING business, at their
yard, in the borough of Gettysburg. and offer
a first rate article of-Brick, at the lowest livkg
prices. 'Their • l3rick are an inch larger than
are usually made ; their clay is g6iid, and their
workmen not to be surpassed. With a deter-7

titillation to do good work, and .sell on accom-
modating terms, they hope to merit and receive
a liberal share, of public favor.

Brick can at all times be had at the
Kiln, or they will be delivered, if so ordered.

July 2,3,- 1855. 3t
County Treasurer;

AT the urgent solicitation of nobody in par-
ticular, and everybody in general, -I offer

all that's ot rue, as a candidate for COIINTY
TREASUR'LIi, at the October election. sub-
ject to a nomination by the American party.
Should 1 be nominated' and elected, I will
fulfil the duties ot the office as 'honestly and
fitithfully as anybody. C. X. MARTIN.

Gettysburg, J uly 23, 1855.

5 05
2 51)
6 50

Resistors Notite. • I
NOTIC 1.1 is hereby gi'6,n to all Lep-ateei !and other persens(coticerned, that the
.IdminiEralion ilecounis hereinafter mentioned
will be presented at the Orphan's Court of ,
Adapts county, for,confirmation rd allowance,
uu 1 1Imhty, the 20th day of nix!. viz :

38. The first account of Michael Trostle,
Execu tor-of-the-last-wilt-and-te-gtament-ol
Henry Trostle4 deceased.

39. The first and final account of Isaac J.
Wright, Administrator of the estate of Jacob
;:iowers, late of Tyrone township, deeeased.

40. The second account of Peter llaffens-
perger, Guardian of the persons and• estates
of Jolla Ann Culp and George W. Culp,
minor children ofJecob Culp, of Columbiana
county, Ohio, eceased.

41. The first and final account of Henry
-fteity, Administrator 'Cum l'estamento An-
nexo.•ofPatrick Daugherty; late ofCono wago
toy+'nshifi, deceased:

V.. the first account of Joseph Kubn„Ad-
tninistrator, of John Kuhn, ;ate of Mount.
pleasant township, deceased, • .

• 43. The first account of Samuel Harman
and Samuel Miller, Administrators of Ditstid
I I arinail q late of Straban, township, deceased.

44. The first account of George Group,
Guardian of George Cyrus Carson, John S.
Carson, and Ezra Carson,' minor children of
Vriah Carson, deceased.

45. The account of George Slagle, Trustee
for the sale of lands of George Slagle, late of
Oxford tow nship, deceased.

46. The first account of 11. Lott,
Executor of the estate of Mary McConnell.
late of the Borough of Gettysburg, deceased.

47. The fist account-of Peter Stallsmith,'
of John,,,.'and Abraham Spangler, Administra-
tors of John Stallsmith, late of .Straban town-
ship, deceased.

48.,T1:e first and final account of Joseph
Wierman, Administrator 'of the estate of
Fredertck Bower, late of H untingdon town-
ship. deceased.

49. The second and finsl account of .lamest
Ewing, Executor of the' last will and testa-
ment of Joseph Witson, lute of Franklin
township, deceased. ,

50. The first account of Clinton H. Ale
Knight, one of the Executors of Thomas Me-
_Knight, late of_Rraliklin township, deceased.
- 51. The -first account .of Miter, Van Dyke,
One_of the Hxectitors of Thomas McKnight.
late of 'Franklin township, deceased.

second and final account of Alex.
ander .1. Thompson, Administrator of Ihemas.Kerr, deceased.

53. The Guardianship .account of Martin
Thomas. Guardian of the perso'n and estate of
Henry Slothonr, n►inor child of George Slot•
hour, deceased.

54. The first and final.acconnt of John H.
Major, Eiecutor of the last will and testament
of James ~Major,• late of ,Straban township,

55. The first and final account of Henry
Rummel, Administrator of Moses Philips, late
of Heading township, deceased.

56. The FICCOII at of William Sadler, Ad-
ministrator de honis non of Thomas Mc-
Cleary, late ofTyrone township, deceased.

57. The first account of David Hartman,
Administrator of Solomon Hartman, late of
Menallen township, deceased.

SS, The first: account of Abraham Re.ever.
Executor of the last will and testament; of
Benjamin Wisler, late of Mountpleasant
towAccessed..

59. Third and final account oUoseph R.
Snyder, one of th e.Execii tors of John Snyder,
late of Mountpleasant township, deceased.

60. Tite first and final account of David
WC reaty, Administrator of the estate of
Mary Byron. formerly of Adams county, bite

( 4.of Bond d unty,'lllinois, decsat‘ed.
61. Frst and final

ock, Goa ian .of Amanda lane Toot, minor
child of Geoige Toot, dem-v.3Pd.

The account of 0. P. Heinard, Admin-
istrator of the estate 'of Henry Heinard,' late
of Latimore township, deceased, so far as
said estate was administered by P.Heinard,
exhihited by Henry Myers, Administrator of
D. P. Hemard, deceased.

6:1. The first account ofJoseph Dysert,
ecutor of the last will and. testament of .4bra-
ham Birth!, late of Union township, &ceased.

61. The first and final account of John Stei-
non r, Executor of the last will -and testament
of Susannah Settle, late of Franklin township,
deceased.

65. The account of Joel B. Danner, Trustee
or Christina Carba unit and her children.

66. The first and final account of Eliza
Ann A u lithaugh, Administratorthe estate of
John N. Aulahaugh, late of Reading town-
ship, deceased.

67. The first account of Jonas Roth, Ad-
ministrator of the est an of John Stump, late
of Butler township, deceased.

68. The first account of Joel B. Danner
and William L. McKee, Executors of thy
Ism will and 'testament of -William Loudon,
late of Liberty township. deceased.

69. The first account of Joel B. Danner,
Executor of the last will and testament of Hen-
ry Wastnus, late of the Borough ofGettysburg;
deceased.

W 11. F. W ALTER, Reqistcr.
Register's Office. Ceti) shtirg,,

Jti I y 1H55. tti4'
• Ever Green Cesnelery.
EA 1,ED PRO POS ALS for tin) erection,

I.a. at the Cemetery, of a, .
Gateway with 'Lodgers,

will hr received until 'noon of .Saturdaj, the
VI/ (y. August next., at the office of the Presi-
dent,, where plan and specifications can be
seen. By order of the Board,

I). 111 0N A UGH Y, Pres'l.
July Ir,, isss. td

0131


